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1 - WOMEN'S $1.00 BH0E8 $1.$1.

. . I

ANNUAL'

Balf r and socket Dress Fasteners,
black o? while: regular 100 value.
Special, the card . ...64

All shades fancy metal Dress But- -
tons; .regular .price I doien on,
card, 50a Sale prioe, the
card . ...104

Fine, light ' weight,,' white Dress
Shields, all slses; lie value.' Spei

. ctal, the pair 104
Black and white ' American spool '

cotton, all numbers, suitable for'
hand or machine work. Special,
7 spools for .f.. .'.....264

Tailor braid and ; reversible vel- -,

- - veteen skirt binding, black only.
12o value. Speclav.the yard vfrtlfeS edge, ruffled garter'
elastic, silk finish; regular. value
lo per yard. Special., the

.'- - yard ..A .v ....124
.Patent hump Hooks and Eyes, col-.- ..

ored, 3 dosen on card; 10c regu
' '' larly. Special, I cards for. . . .54' A large g --ounce bottle of Eau de

Quinine Hair Tonic: sold regular- - :

ly for 11.25. Special ...... .754 '

"Petroleum Jelly or Vaseline; regu--.

', , lar value, bottle, 6c ,
Special , ..3

Royal Tooth Powder and other
makes in tins; lOe value.

' Special . ............. ..... .54
-- Floe Toilet Soaps, So value. Spe-

cial, I cakes 64
Best Imported Japanese Tooth
... Brushes, 4 rows bristles; jcep--- ;

' - tlonal values at 15a Special.
each 54

Qearancs Sale Specials in the

"
;

'

jit ''V--

lrini"iriaor.
MKWS $1.00 OOLF SHIRTS. Me.

vA. line , of Men's golf ShH-t-s In
Kstrlned and figured effects: reku- -

value tl.OO. Clearance Spe--
elals, each 694

M&N'O "50 QOLF BHIKTB. lie.
JL. ihf o Men's .Golf Shirts in .

- plalV nd tnrr effects; regular,
v valu 75. Clearance Special.
'each Li..i(....454
MEN,'0 UNDERWEAR, 85e

A line fleece-line- d Underwear In
jae4 feolor; regular value 10a
ciearJce Special, f the r

ntl"
Men's ribbed tlnderwear in flenh

and' ecru; regular value 50a-- v

Clearance Special, the gar-- .. .
ment , ......i l",'"?v,.

MEN'S 5c UNDERSHIRTS. 4.50.

A line of Men'. gray wool Under-
shirts, an extra good garment;
regular value 16a Clearance
Special, oh 454

MEN'S 5c HOSIERY. 15a
Men's wool Hose in natural gray,

black and Oxford; regular value
. Km.. 'Im.1.1. - tlAll.r .... . - 1S14r .

MEN'S 11.00 CARDIGAN JACKETS
.C" " ron 12.10. -

A line of Men's cardigan jacxets
... black, navy and brown; regular

value $1.00... Clearance Special,
each f ..eJ2.10

Men's 60o Four-ln-Hand- Clear-
ance Special,, each ...... . . .354

Men's outing Flannel ight
-- Robes. Clearance Special,-- , --

ach , 4T4
Fancy Shield Bows." Clearance "

Special, each ............. .104
Fancy Xtnas Suspenders

at uair

t.
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After Christmas Rush Annual Clearance Sales --Bsgin!
-- "'mm . STORE ; WORTMAN CS, KI1NIG STORE

OPENS AT OLDS, . CLOSES AT
8 A. 1.1. "THE 8T0RE" QOOD FIFTH, SIXTH, 6 p. m. DAILY

Tuesday's to the Surpassing Bargain by the Clearance
and pictured on a full page of the item savirin each line
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DIFFERENT

Annex Structure Erected Annual Sales
Sunday papers! Read there's

Small Wares Shops First Floor

Men's Shop

ijl'T

PORTLAND.

BVGNINQI WASHINGTON

every

SALE EXTRA SPECIAL; -

--Vlolst perfumed Taloum Powdef 1b
,, wooden boxes; regular lOoyaJua.
- Special, tbe box t &4
Seamless 'Pure Red Quia Rubber i

Fountain Syringes. tralus s
"?' 11.15. Special . ...........85
. Injuart: value $1.80. Special. .984
Fins, white, floating- - Castile Soap.

In bars; value tio per,
bar. Special, the bar. 16

Black Shoe Polish (paste) does not
oil -- the hands; ood 10o value.

Special, the box . ,.....-.i...-
Fins boxed Writing Papery . odds '

and ends, all tints, pretty boxes;
v regular lie value. Special, the

. box . - .

.Odds and ends In boxed Writing
' Paper, ffne boxes, white and as-- '

sorted shades; value I5o. Special,''
' tharbox ......12 ,

A ' large slse cabinet box of ' fine
linen cloth finish Writing Paper,

- sheets paper,- ( envelopes.
' v rare value at 0o. - Special, the'
r. box . . .......... 304
All slsea of plain white envelopes,

IS-t- ir packet;-t- value. Special,'"
".J packets

.One lot of ruled Writing Paper,
120 sheets to . a . packet ( regular -

. ZSc value. Special, the-- , ,,,' V

V packet . ..................124 t
One lot of bond and smooth finish r.

Writing Papers, in white, gray or '

. blue, 120 sheets In packet;
'

; value 25c. Special, the
packet .i ......... 204

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON
'';-'- , ALL . ' -

THE . GREAT ' ANNUAL CLKAR- -
ANCB SALES FORCE - A '

CLEAN SWEEP OF MIL;
;; ,: I,- ; ; UNERT STOCK ., -

"Bijou"- - Batons" Second ' Floor '

- .'yfi ': . Annex.,,,., .',. ,. -. '

SEE HOW THE PRICES ARB
.SLASHED! ' .

' '
.'... - ., a:

Every ready-to-we- ar Hat tn the '
; store; valuer to $. 50. Tour"

choice . . ., .T64
All of ourfelt Untrlmmed Hatef
. value up to 92-50- , at .254

"100 Trimmed 'Hats,' Including silk,:
velvet -- ahapee; 12.00 "to 50.00

'-- values . .....1.50
Tour choice of any Child's Trimmed

Hat In the store at ......f l.OO '

100 Children's felt" and' patent
' v leather Hats; value "up to 5160.

at ................ ........254
Wire and bucknun frame, all T

shapes . ........i... ...... 254
Fancy Hat Bralda, I to 12 yard

piece' , . 604 '

4r v

All ;

Will be slaughtered. Going out of
the book business. Every volume

"will be sold regardless of cost or ..

worth. jf '.

"
A grand chance for Churches,

Sunday Schools and institutions.

Dec. 26, and End

itovv

via1!' IliliiS- -

Remaining

The greatest bargains in good .foot- -
' wear ever made-I- n the history of
.the shoe business in Portlands We

' offer choice , of 11 styles -- In
women's button and lace boots, tn

' ' all wanted , leathers, including
patent- colt,, vld kid, eta - AH

' popular shapes; regular 11.00
"' values. iBpeclal. the pair.. $1.89

BOTSSHOE&r-REDUCE- D. -

A lhie of shoes that were delayed
" In transit. Intended for Christmas
--'trade, but arrived too late; yott

benefit by someone's slow moves. .

To introduce this line we've made '

' , special price on them; they're .

. made of "Klondike Calf" In
blucher styles, uppers stitched.

" with four rows of waxed thread.
.' , Oak soles f. .: . ., ',"--

' '"i
Boys' slses, to ...,.......f1.98 ,

Touths slses, to I.....y..f 1,T9 k
. Little Gents' slies. 11 to II.. f1.69

4.00 AND $5 00 WOMEN'S SHOES

,:.,,;'" FOR $1.41. h y. ,.'.,.
A discontinued line of leading mak- -.

. era shoes. Including Laird, Scho-b- er

Co. 's. "Eight hundred sad
ninety pairs of these fine shoes
tn all leathers and styles. : Stout
soles for street wear, light hand- - .

' turned eoles for dress: Exception- -.

at bargains at $4.00 and $6.00.
. Special, thil pair. ........ .f2.69

$4.00 WOMEN'S LOUIS XV BOOTS
'

;
' FOR $1.15.

Bare bargains In these popular pat- -'

: ent kid lace shoes with matt kid
' tops, turned soles, all slses "and

widths. Made by the Well-know- n ;
Arm of HelwIng-McKens- ie of Cln- -'

. clnnatt to sell for $4.00. '

Special ............... ...91.98
KID,.SHOES IN CHILDREN'S '

SIZES.. .. ''v ',':'";
Child's $1.10 and $1.76 Kid Shoes.

slses to and to I.
Special , ...... i fl.OO

Sale
and Children s

First Floor.
. - '- - v

. WOMtNS ISo LISLE KOBE. 22a
Black plain lisle Hose, double sole,

heel and- - toe; regular value I6a
Clearance Special, pair 234

WOMEN'S $50 COTTON HOSE, 10a

'A broken line of black cotton lm- -.

ported Hoee,-:- f Inlshed foot, white
... double sole and all white foot;

regular value I6a Clearance Spe--
. olal, the pair , 194
WOMEN'S ISo COTTON HOSE; 15a ,

Black cotton ribbed fleece-line- d

Hose, seamless; regular - value
' S5a Clearance Special, the

pair ......... .....254
WOMEN'S 750 CASHMERE BOSS,

j -- '' - "Mo." k"; '; .; '3 .;

Black cashmere Hose, Out else, ex-

tra slse leg, finished foot, double
sole; regular1 value 76a - -- Clear-.
anoe Special, the pair....... 504

150 PANTS, Ila '

Natural wool flat woven Pants,.--
elses 10, 12. $4: regular value ,.

I6a Clearance Special, the
. , pair . t . ..394"

MISSES' 0 PANTS, ;

Stiver gray PanU. part wool, siies
10. It, 14; regular i5c
Clearance Special, the pair.. 294

CHILDREN'S 20e
UHe. -

White knit Undershirts,' splendidly t
made; regular1 value 20a Clear--

' ance Special, each 12 H 4
WOMEN'S 600 TIOHTB, I6o.

White cotton winter weight Tights,
closed, ankle length: regular- -

- value 60a - Clearance Special, the
pair . 254
3 WOMEN'S 11.76 VESTS OR

" TIOHTS, $1.11. - -- v

A broken line of white Australian
. wool Vests or Tights; regular

, value $1.76. Special,
each , ,.vj.f. ......... ..$1. 19

Sales Start HereTomorrov
Tuesday, Saturday; Feb.

Shoe the
Family

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE OF' '7SHOES) V;

Extra
Special!

' First Floor-Si- xth

Street Annex

HOUSE SLIPPERS PARTT.
Women's Patent Kid Slippers, -

straps, very dainty; aak for Na
656; regular value $2.60.
Special 51.59

Ladles' Patent Kid Vamp Vlcl Kid
Quarter, Slipper; ask for
Na 654; regular $2.00 value.
Special ;...... fx.49v

Women's All Kid Cross Strap Slip- -
pers, also aU kid, beaded I -- strap:

, usual $2.00 value. Special. f1.49
Ladles!. Patent . Kid rTheo" Ties.

very stylish; our usual $2.60
r, , values. , . Sale,

price S'l.SO
CHILDREN'S SHOES HALF OFF.

. Children's ' Red Shoes at halt'
price .. ...
Regular. $1.00 values. Special. 504
Regular $1.26 values. Bpecial.634
Regular $1.60 values. 8peeial.T64

'
LADIES'. JtUBBERS AND i

' '

GAITERS. ; i

One lot Of ' Ladles' Rubbers In
broken lots, were 60a Clearance '

Bale price, the pair -- .104-'
Ladles' 60s Over Gaiters. Clear--;

ance Bale prlco-palr.'- .r .204
$1.50 MEN'S SHOES $2.4.

Discontinued lines 'of Men's Black
Viol KJd and Velour Calf, laoe or
Blucher; eraart- - style; regular
$1.60 values,' Special $2.49
$2.60 AND $4.00 MEN'S SHOES

'.'.'',,.-$$.$- .

t
A line of Fine Shoes In all popular

styles, made by a reliable firm In
"Brockton, Mss., to sell at, $2.60

-; and $4.00. Clearasoe Sale
'price $2.89
'

. TAN SHOES FOR MEN,

Our entire stock of Men's Tan Shoes
at lees than cost. It wilt pay you
tn lav in stock for next season.'
AU popular lasts: regular $$.50 .
and $440 tan Russian call, ciear- -'
anoe Sale price..... r...... $2.49

Hosiery section
WOMEN'S ISo COTTON HOSE, 25a
Black eoton Hose, extra slse, fleece

lined, finished foot, double sole;
. regular value !6a Clearance

Special, the pair 254
CHILDREN'S I5o HOSE, la'

Black caahmere Hose, ' seamless,
slses 7 to 10; values to I5a
Clearance SpeclaL the pair.. 194,

CHILDREN'S 1 5a $0o, 25o HOSE.1

la "

Black cotton fleeoe-llne- d Hose, fin-
ished foot, double knee, heel and

- toe; regular 26c, lOe, 16a values.
Clearance Special, the pair. ,194

BOTS AND GIRLS' 40a 45c AND
. .600 HOSB FOR I6a T

. Black worsted Hoee, medium and
heavy weight; regular values 40a
Clearance Special, the pair..254

BOTS 50o AND 6c WAISTS, 16a
A broken"' line of Boys' - Percale

Waists, all colors; regular values
60o and 56a Clearance - Special,
each . 254

INFANTS lOe VESTS, 12a
White cotton Vests, all open front;

' regular value 20a Clearance
. Special, each w ....... 12H4
WOMEN'S 60C UNION SUITS, tto
White and silver - gray medium

.weight Union Suits, long sleeves,
, ankle length; regular value 60a
- Clearance Special, the suit-,- . 354

WOMEN'S J5o VESTS OR PANTS,
lta

""Silver gray Vests or Pants; medium
weight cotton; regular value. $6a
Clearance Special, each 184

WOMEN'S $1.60 UNION SUITS,
$1.11.

r Silver gray Union Suits, all wool,
. half open front, 'heavy- - weight;

regular value $2.60. Clearance
-- Special, the suit ........ .$2.19
WOMEN'S $1.00 VESTS "OR PANTS

FOR $5. ; :

Vests or Pants, national merino.
and camelshalr, slses 10 to 21;
regular value $1.00. Clearance
Special, each ...... ...... 654

Clearance Specials in Women's

CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS IN' THE

Women's and Children's Knit Under-'-)
wear SectionsFirst Floor

.'CHILDREN'S

value

UNDEIJWAI8TS,

Clearance

Clearance

.)
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Vote for Benevolent

.
Fund Distribution '

r Votes MUST" positively he gotten
at time of purehasa None will be
issued after, either on duplicate,
checks or otherwise. This is sbso- - '

. lute. Ask for your votes at time '

of purchase. , v' 'T
Fruit tod Flower Mission: 15,701
Patton Home ...... J.....1.. 22.171 .
Baby Home 2I.U0

.Salvation Army 17,0(1
People's Institute .17,(71
Crlttenton Home 17,10$
8L Vincent's HoepltalT. ... . . 2L44
Mt St Joseph's Home for '

Aged 16.(64
Old Ladles' Home..., 11,717
Good Samaritan Hospital.... 1.(71
Open Air Fund... ........... '.7,161
Children's Home 4,2(0
Visiting Nurse Association.. 1.77 1 .

King's .Daughters of Mar-
shall Street Church....... 2.14(

Boys' and Girls' --Aid Society. 2.41
Scattering lt.ttt

'
'''''''

Clearance
V Specialsr in the A

P Women's "4

g Toggery
V j Shop M

Y .' --
' ' First .Floor. ' 'tf

. LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS 4a
Three hundred dosen Fine Corded

- White Swiss Handkerchiefs,
slightly mussed In using" for
decorating. Clearance speeial,
each 44.

LADIES EMBROIDERED - AND
HEMSTITCHED HANDKER- -

: : CHIEFS. ' 'u
;

Regular t(o valua Special Clear-
ance price, each 214

Regular (Oo ' value. Special Clear-
ance prioe, each 294

Regular (Oo and fto value. Special
Clearance price, each... ... .384

Regular 75s value. Speeial Clear-
ance price, each 454

Regular 11.00 Valua Special Clear-
ance price, each..... .624

lie HANDKERCHIEFS 16a .

. Fancy Scalloped Edga Embroidered
and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; .

' regular value 15a Clearance
Special, each 154

'EMBROIDERIES AND INKER- - .
, : TIONS. ; ..,...'.

Grand - clearance commencing'
Tuesday of 20,000 of' Em--

. broideries and Insertions,'" eambrie
and nainsook .and some very line '

t little baby edges, divided In four
lots

-- t Lot t In 4 H --yard strips. Clearance
Special,- - each 454',

Lot I in (H -- Trd strips. Clearance
Special, each . . $1.29

Lot I In (H-yar- d strips. Clearance
Special, each ..... n. 654'

Lot 4 In 4 atrlpa Clearance
Special, each, ...-- . 854

I to SILK. TAFFETA RIBBONS 11a
Elegant All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, .

all oolors, Inches wide; regu-
lar value 26a Clearance Special, -

.the yard ......214
!5o WASHABLE" NECKWEAR 16o

Ladles Washable Neckwear, pretty
and stylish; values to 16a' Clear-
ance Special," each ....... . .. 154

15o LACE8 AND INSERTIONS 10a .

(White Valenciennes Laces and In-

sertions, good widths, suitable fof
. trimming underwear, eta; - regu- -,

- tier values lie. lto and 10a'
Special, the yard.... rv... j IO4

" $L60 BANDS AND GALOON3 4$a
A lot of Fine Bands and Oalooht In

ecru, white end cream; regular
value $1.60. Clearance Special,
the yare,.,....... ..'...484

f l.OO PLATTED RUFFLINQ8 I7e. )

A lot of Black and 'White Plaited
Ruffling In Fancy Chiffon and

- Liberty Silks; regular value 60a
. 76o and $1.00. Clearance Special,

yard ......,., ..3T4
$1.60 BANDS ANDOALOONS

."..' .4(0 and: Ma ...
New Black Spangled Bands and G-- 1

loons; values to $2.60. " Clearank
Special, the yard.. 484 and 984

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

T SALE OF

Dinner
Sets
ijEXTRA

: FLOOR' -- v

Havlland China . Dinner Beta,
brown I spray decoration, fancy
shape, gold- - bandies and knobs... '

Set; usual $16.10 valua '

. Special $17JS0
100-ple- Setf usual $$5.46 value; -

Special .$24.85
llt-pieo- e Set; usual $$(.60 value. "

Speeial $27.65
117-ple- oe Bet; usual $46.(0 value.

Special ....,.......$32.75
': HAVILAND CHINA DINNER H

SETS.
Decoration, spray - roses; full,

heavy gold lines, fancy ahapea.
Special .. .....w...... . $23.60

100-pte- Set; usual $46.15 value.
Special $31.70

Ill-pie- ce Set; usual, $60.76. value.
Special .................$35.50

117-pie- Bet l usual $(3.00 valua- -

Special ....$43.40

Annual Clearance Sale of Bed Sets,
' Curtains and Portieres' ; .

EXTRA SPECIAL
' y ; . Fourth Tloor.

Elegant . Irish Point Bed" Beta,
Bedspreads and, two Pillow Shams

, compose set. ,
"

, '

Regular $1100 value.
.. Special ....... ........ .$14.00

Regular $12.00 valua . ,

Special $11.00
Regular $11.00 valua ':

Special $10460
Regular $1160 value.

i Special v..........$9.75
Regular $11.00 valua

Special .$9.00
' Regular $1( 60 valua

Special $85"Regular 41( 00 valua .
-

' Special .$8.00
Regular $11.60 valua

Special ..................$6.75
Regular $1.60' value , '

Special ...... , .......... .$4.60 '

r'-'-
'

. 4
"

- ';.

Annual Clearance Sale of
CtortsxiiM .

: EXTRA SPECIALS
" " .Fourth Floor. ;f V

BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS. :j.
Regular $(0.00 valuea

Special $45.00
Regular $76.0( valua, --"

Special ...........
Regular $11.00 valua -- '

Special $17.00
Regular $14.00 value.

Special ....$7JS0
Regular $11(0 valua

Special $7.00
ARABIAN CURTAINS. ,' .,

Regular $10-0- valua -

Special $55.00
Regular $50.00 valua
.Special ....4 $35.00
Regular $41.00 valua "

Special $27.00 "

CLEARANCE SPECIALS IN THE

Jewelry Aisle
.', First Floor.--; - " -

'.' 150 HAT PINS, o. '
A large assortment of pretty Hat

Pins set with a variety of stones;
' regular value I5a Clearance Spe-
cial, each ....94

tlo COLLAR SUPPORTER8. 16a
; Collar Supportert. "Ith jeweled

tops; values to 16a Clearance' Special, each 154
"$5c BEAD NECK CHAINS. 11a.
Bead Neck Chains In all colors and

slses. . straight and graduated
- styles; valuea to)' 16a . Clearance .

Special. eecll-.j...- .. ...194
"MEN'S 600 LINK" BUTTONS. Ha

Men's sterling stiver Link Buttons
.. , In dumb bell style; regular value .

60c. Clearance Special, pair. 294
760 SCARF PINS. 4(0.

A variety of Scarf Plna silver and
gold filled; valuea to. 76a Clear--an- d

Special, each ......... .494

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE OF

BLANKEtS;
.v.! EXTRA SPECIALS.

Fourth Floor, ' 4 '.'.'' ,

ll.tial $12.00 value Decial..'.$ fl.50
Uiual $10.00 vtJue special.. .$ T.60

Fine, warm, White Wool Blanket
at sacrifice.
Usual $20.00 value special... 14.50
Uinal S1S.0Q valuer-special- .. .611.00

3,-190- 6

, Havlland China' Dinner Seta, bor- -.

der decoration; small roses; stippled
gold, fancy shapea i -

Set; usual $14-0- 0 value.
Special $23.80

100-ple- ce Set; usual $45.76 value.
Special $34.15

IJI-pie- Bet: usual $66.16 valua
Special $38.65

117-pie- Set;' usual $((.60 value.
peclal ; $47.95

Seml-vitreo- us China Dinner Sets,
border decoration, small pink flower
and green sprsy; full gold trimmed,
fancy shapea

Set; usual $(.(0 value.
Special $5.10

100-ple- Set; usual $0.10 value.
Special .....$6.85

111-pte- Set; usual $11.(6 value. -

Special .$10.25
-Il-

l-piece Set; usual (17.00 value.
Special $12.80

" 117-pie- Bet: usual $22.26 valua
Special ...;.4...........$16.70

'' ''. SCRIM CURTAINS. '
.',

Regular $$1.00. valua
Special

Regular $3100 valua'
Special . . .$12.00

Re-fcul- $20.00 valua
Special , .$11.00

Regular $11.00 value. " :

Special $10.00
'Regular $6.00 valua

Special .$3.50
Regular" $4.60. valua

Special A...... $3.00
-' MADRAS. CURTAINS.

Regular $1(.(0 value,
Special ...$10.50

Regular $16.00 valua - .
Special I..: ..$9.50

'Regular $11.00 value. ,

Special .......1... ....... $7.50
Regular $160 valua' ,

Special ...$0.00
PurtilA ' Ef RA Vsiliisk

special $5.25
Regular $1(0 valua

Special ..$4.50
RUFFLED NET CURTAINS.

Regular $16.00 value. j
Special ........... ....,..$8.50

Regular $11.00 valua
.Special $7.00

jteguiar aso vaiua
Special $5.00

Regular $6.00 valua
Special $3.25

Regular $4.00 valua v
Special $2.75

PORTIERES. -- ' ,. V-

Regular $16.00 valua
Bpecial ...$22.00

Regular $25.00 valua -

r Special .............. ...$16. 25" Regular $1160 value. - .
Special ....... ..$10.25

Regular $15.00 valua "

.BpecU,.. ............ ...$9.75
Regular $11.00 valua

Special ; .$6.75

Big Bargains - for
Littlft Folk

OOOD NEWS FOR MOTHERS
- FROM THE BABT-TO-MI-

- ' , SHOP. -- : ',

' ', Second Floors
'r ' ONE THIRD orr

Cambrio .Slips trimmed : In
rouoa or square yoaa in nne

. tucks, embroidery , or lace edg-
ing, same trimmed at bottom;
regular prices $1.00 snd $1.16
valua ' Clearanoe Sale special.
each 754

Baby Bibs, larger slse of heavy
'white ; material, - stamped and
'.tinted 'in simple deelgns for put---

lining. Special, each. !44
CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS IN

THE INFANTS' AND CHIL-- . .

',, DREN-- AI8LE8. '
oroaen lines or inraais ana cnn-- .

dren'e Work. Crochet Hoods and' - Silk Bonneta Hoods of tine wool
ysrn, also same In silk or India

- silk, embroidered, lace and rib--'
In tlght-nttln- g or

- full front; regular 11.71 Clear-
ance special, each 174

All-Wo- ol Shawls of line ysrn. In
many fancy stitches, assorted eol-""- rs

'..regular $4.00 snd $6.00.
Cpearance special, each 234
CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES

" , AT ONE TH.IRD OFF.
Our entlr stock of Children's

Wool Dresses in all the plain and
fancy new fabrics In an en11
variety of etylee snd cira,
ages from 1 to 14 years; reuulur
prices from $11$ lo fin i. v.i.,r
choice at.....-Oir- Tsaxo err


